
 

June 24, 2021   Chad’s CEO Update #301 

My last Update was seven nights ago on June 17th. Since that night, our nine-county service area 

has reported one hundred seventy-five (+175) new COVID cases and six (+6) COVID related deaths. 

Our COVID positive inpatient census was zero (0) this morning and there was one (1) new COVID 

admission offset by four (4) discharges over the past seven days. Saint Joseph Health System has 

provided a total of 64,258 injections; 2,563 individuals have received only the first dose and 

30,855 have received both doses. Great work team! 

SPECIAL NOTICE: COVID Update NOW only Thursday nights.  

If you would like to support our COVID Response efforts, you can contribute to our Foundation of 

Saint Joseph Health System @ https://www.sjmedgiving.com/ . This is a hyperlink set up that takes 

you to an easy-to-use web platform for your generous gift. Thank you. - Chad  

 
You can track Indiana @:https://www.in.gov/coronavirus/ or Michigan @ 
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/ 

 

https://www.sjmedgiving.com/
https://www.in.gov/coronavirus/
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/


 
 

 
 

This is our look at vaccine data by county. Indiana source here and Michigan source here through June 23 

 

https://www.coronavirus.in.gov/vaccine/2680.htm
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_103214-547150--,00.html


COVID-19 Saint Joe Superstars 

Nothing like a pandemic to bring out the absolute best in people. I have heard so many incredible 

stories of compassion, innovation, and sheer will to make a difference for our work-family & 

community. Tonight’s **SUPERSTAR** is brought to you by Beth Temple.  

 “In a week, Eileen Humes, RN, will retire as OB Nurse Coordinator 
at the Family Medicine Center. This year she completed 46 years of 
nursing, with the majority of her career focused in maternal health. 
On 3/20/1991 she started Saint Joseph Regional Medical Center in 
OB department. She worked there for 7 years before moving to the 
Family Medicine Center where she along with Kathy Fick started as 
OB Coordinators in the High-Risk OB Clinic within the Family 
Medicine Center. Kathy eventually moved to Plymouth's Wound Care 
Center while Eileen continued to celebrate lives and comfort and 
console women who had losses. She has educated and inspired 
hundreds of new physicians, nurses, students, and interns each year 
with her wealth of knowledge and compassion for women's health. 

She has seen several generations of patients come through her doors now, and I have often heard, 
"well it's time for me to retire, the babies are having babies." She may retire, but everything she has 
ever taught us will stay on and we will be able to teach others. Thank you, Eileen, for all your years 
here at Saint Joseph Health System, for all the amazing care you have given, your friendship and 
advice and all the times you reminded us God is in control. "Commit your way to the Lord, trust also 
in Him and He will do it." Psalm 37: 5”  

 

Today’s Deep Thought…Public Health Infrastructure 
 

http://advocacy.trinity-health.org 
 

Dear Trinity Health Colleague: 

As I discuss our COVID-19 experience with federal leaders, it's clear they want to hear directly from 
you. They want to understand the value and importance of investing in public health infrastructure to 
meet the ongoing needs of COVID-19 and to prepare for future public health emergencies. This video 
outlines our work and the issue more directly. 

As Congress considers legislation to make new investments in our country's infrastructure, it's 
mission-critical that we be at the table addressing the needs of our communities. We are asking 
Congress to include support for public health infrastructure. More details about this important topic 
are available.  

Please take action and urge Congress to address future public health preparedness. When you’re 
done, I also invite you to share this opportunity 
with your friends and family.  

Still not sure about our digital advocacy 
platform? More information is available through 
this Digital Advocacy FAQ. 

Sincerely,  
 
Mike Slubowski, 
President & Chief Executive Officer 
Trinity Health 
 

https://communications.trinity-health.org/PoliteMail/default.aspx?page=I9Zv31K4RUeDQutBhMZIuA&ref_id=TG4xP4rir0O1uIHVyD3CkA
https://communications.trinity-health.org/PoliteMail/default.aspx?page=8VCbZcV4N0apm5cI-4dc6A&ref_id=TG4xP4rir0O1uIHVyD3CkA
https://communications.trinity-health.org/PoliteMail/default.aspx?page=8VCbZcV4N0apm5cI-4dc6A&ref_id=TG4xP4rir0O1uIHVyD3CkA
https://communications.trinity-health.org/PoliteMail/default.aspx?page=dW-0kSisUEe5vAtlVNbsew&ref_id=TG4xP4rir0O1uIHVyD3CkA
https://communications.trinity-health.org/PoliteMail/default.aspx?page=RmOBKlMQAk2n0eT-rWiYgA&ref_id=TG4xP4rir0O1uIHVyD3CkA
https://communications.trinity-health.org/PoliteMail/default.aspx?page=D4nuRvVQ8UaU6gJtf3lLKw&ref_id=TG4xP4rir0O1uIHVyD3CkA
https://trinityhealth.wistia.com/medias/0rf4n0ipu9


 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Commit your way to the Lord, trust also in Him and He will do it. ~ Psalm 37:5 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 

We are Saint Joseph Health System. Please take care of yourself and others. You are called to care. 

-Chad      Chad.Towner@SJRMC.com 

 

 

 

From Students at St Pius School 
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